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On Thursday,01119106, at 7037 hours, Inv. BALDWIN and I (DEDERING) did interview JODI
STACHOWSKI, previously mentioned in this report, regarding this matter. The interview took
place at the MANITOWOC COLINTY JAIL where STACHOWSKI is still incarcerated.

In this interview JODI did state that STEVEN AVERY is a controlling individual. I asked JODI
if she had ever stood up for herself and told STEVEN no and she stated the only time she had
ever told STEVEN no was when she wanted to attend the stock car races and he told her she
could not. She stated at that time, he came home at about the same time she did, they fought and
argued and he choked her.

I asked JODI if she had ever watched pornography on DIRECTV with STEVEN and she stated
he would watch pornography but she would sleep. She stated there were no discussions of any
sexual threesomes.
JODI did state she believes STEVEN will remain in the area if he is released on bond.
JODI once again stated STEVEN told her that STEVEN had sex with teenage
his niece, relative "at
least twice." She stated these are the times STEVEN told JODI about. JODI believes STEVEN
was using the relationship between JODI and STEVEN as cover for his relationship with
JODI indicated she does not believe STEVEN now has any feelings toward
Inv. BALDWIN and I did show JODI some coffespondence between DEB KLEMP and
STEVEN AVERY. The letters were of a romantic nature and some of the letters were graphic in
their sexual content. JODI did become ang4y about these letters stating that some of the words
STEVEN wrote to DEB were actually words that JODI had written to STEVEN. JODI requested
copies of the letters. She was told that we would look into her request.
The interview terminated at 1120 hours and these were the only items we leamed that mieht have
been new.

Investigation continues.

